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J,leetingof the General Faculty on Monday, november 3,
1924, in Room 26, Administration Building, with Presi-
dent Hill in the chair.
npresent: Pres. Hill, Clark, Coan, Donnell, Dougherty,
Ellis, Evers, Eyre, Haught, Hodgin, Hubbell, lJitchell,
Murphy, ROCIDvood, Roloff, Simpson, st. Clair, McCormick,
OSill1a,and Thompson.
Absent: Bowman, Barnhart, Johnson, Lukken, Miss Shel-
ton, ~liss Nichols, Miss Roy~
Th~ following resolution was unanimously agreed to:
WIIEW~4S our colleague, Mi S8 Edna Roy, has .oeen be-
reaved through the death of her father, be it
RESOLVED, that the Faculty of the State University of
New Mexico take this means of extending to her their
sincere and hear tit'eLt;sy@pathy, and be it further
RESOLVED, that the Faculty send a copy of these reso-
lutions to Miss Roy an~ spread a copy upon the minutes.
A Committee consisting of ~ws. Nalter Simpson, George
st. Clair, and Dean L. B. Mitchell was appointed to
draw up and present the above resolutions.
,')
Dr. Rill called the attention of the Faculty to the
forthcoming meeting of the New Mexico Educational Asso-
ciation and of the New Mexico Association for Science.
Upon inquiry of Miss Evers, Dr. Hill briefly ex-
plained the purpose and administration of the Depart-
mental Budget system.
There being no furtlllirbusiness, the Faculty ad-
journed at 5 P. M.
A~h~Secretary~
(The above minutes were given to the Secretary, tw.
Bowman, by Dr. u, E. Ro 10f.£:.. Mr~ BOi:lmaIL-l'W.S1.L11.-
avoidably detained.)
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